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July 10th, 1861.

What Ohio has done for the War.
The State journal publishes an interesting

aiaiMni AFntiflt Los hfui itiinn im the war

in Ohio, which has a white population ol

two and a half miUioaA. From that stste--'

meat we End that the Legislature of Ohio

appropriated $500,000 for the support of the

Federal Government j $450,000 for the sup-

ply of anna, ic , for the State Militia;

$50,000 as a contingfint fuad to 1 drawn

upon by the Governor; $1,500,01)0 for the...' aapessea in tmiiing tuc uiuuw
la cam ol invAsioo or danger thereof ;

" $500,000 for maintaining Un regiment in

State service; and $25,000 for the purchase

ol Ued aaiUQlllon total, $3,025,000.

Oader the first c dl of the President the
"

quota of Ohio was 13 regiments lor three
' ' month a. Tn addition, the Legislature

the raising of 9 rfgimenU of i liant--"

ry, and one of cATalry and arlillery, making
. i .

in all J3 regiments.
In twenty diivs after this call Ohio hid

two jvgiments in service at WaslungUr ;

'eleven regiments United States troops in

ramp in this State, nine regiments State

troops, Infantry, under drill, and one battery

of tix guns, artillery, making an aggregate

of 22,000 three months' men.
Under the second rail ot the President -r

three years men, Ohio's quota was 21 regi

ments. Of this force there are now 11 regi

ments' la Service in neaieru ingium. .u

addition to which Ohio has in active service

in Virginia, under orders of Gen. McClellan,

transferred ont of State to Federal service,

with arms, equipments, and uniforms at

State expense,
: ' 9 Regiments of Infantry.

1 Battery 4 rifled, 2 smooth bore guns.
2 sections Artillery 1 rifled gnns.
2 companies Cavalry, armed with Sharp's

' carbines, C jlt'i revolvers and sabres.

Four of the three years regiments are

now under drill at Columbus, and four are
in proceas of organization from the three
mam, lis wnmn tn th OAI-- iiv nf the State.. In
UIUUIIM Ultras saa auu r- - - -

20 days these eight companies could be put

into the field, making 26 regiments in act-

ive service.

In addition to all the foregoing, of militia
available for transfer into active service,

State or Federal, there are three regiments

in Southern counties organized and armed.
Having her own border to protect, Ohio

has armed independent csmp&niet enough to

make two regiments, in counties oppo-

site Virginia.
BCHMASf.

Money appropriated for the war 3 .024,000
1 roops muttered into L" . 8. service for 3

years 15 Beg
Troope mustered into U. S. service for 3

montbt S "
Troops mastered into State service tor 3

months 9
Artillery aad Catalry Into State service

for 1 year 1 "

Whole number Ohio regiments muster-
ed tnto service 27

Oat ol the two C. S. three months Regi-

ments one for three years will be organised,

and out of the nine three months State Regi-

ments foor three years Feier&l Regiments

will be formed, making with 11 Regiments

In the field, four Regiments in Camt Chase,

Columbus, and one Regiment :t which vol-

unteer companies are organized, the 21

Regiments authorized under the

President s second call.
Independent of all heretofore enumerated,

offers have been made ot companies enough
to answer a future call, should Congress

adjpt the suggestions of the President's mes

sage; and there are now organized from

Cincinnati two regiments for three years,

which were directly authorized by the Sec-

retary of War in addition to the regular call
for twenty-on- e. Another one of the same

character is being recruited. Summing up

all classes of Ohio troops, we have then the
following: ",'

AoeuoATX or ohio volcmkerj foe the
raXSSlOlt 01 TEA AIBILLIOH.

Three months men in Federal and in State
vice It ,000

Tbeee yearn In the Held, muttered, or in
proecwe of organizaMon 24.000

Is reserve for mate or Federal service, or-
ganized and armed OC0

Woole number Ohio Volunteers in service
or prepared to be called, deducting the 4 '

regiments to be transferred from three
months state to three years Federal ser
vice , s; ooo

This may be considered good for a begin'

ning in a population of two and a half mil

lions.

British Vessels and the Blockade.
The following are the instructions given

by his flag officer to the commander of an
English vessel which attempted to enter the
harbor of Pensaeola :

' 1. No port is blockadid efficientl if any
vessel can enter or depart from it unknown
to, or in spite of the guardian r.

i. An efficient blockade necessitates the
- complete cutting off ot all maritime ingress

or egress, except in regard to harbor islands,
having no outlet to the sea, save under the
guns of the fleet.

3. The escape of the third vessel from the
blockading squadron signalizes the invalidity
ol the blockade."

This may be cause of some serious trouble
between our country and England, as it
well known that privateers and other craft
do manage to escape from Somo of the South
era ports in spite of our blockading fleet.

If, however, the President employs the pow-

er granted him by the J Force Bill," and
discontinues the Southern porta as ports
antry, there will be no valid reason for any
foreign vessel to Attempt te enter Any
them. ' -

Thosi YaikiuI The organ in the Epis-

copal church at Hamoton,' Va., was found

be sadly out of tune when it was attempted
to be used on A recent Sabbath, whereupon

private in one of the Masaachnse'ts regiments
set to work and put it In order I What
can't those "Yankees" doT

[Editorial Correspondence.]
WASHINGTON, July 11, 1861.

Yesterday the How passed the Loan Bill,

authorltlng- - the Secretary of the Treasury to

negotiate for $250,000,000, which, added to

$80,000,000 to be raised by the revenue tariff,

will make $330,000,00 put Into the hands
of tha Government with which to carry on
the war.

The House has shown a remarkable degree

ot promptness in driving business through,

and thus making the session the shortest on

record Since the formation of the Govern-

ment, there never has been bofore such an

important bill as the Loan Bill passed, as

was this, without debate and by a nearly

unanimous vote.

To some idea of the magnitude of

the amount necessary to pay the expenses of

our Government for the next year, let me

say that if this $330,000,000 were to be paid

In silver, it would require 10,312 wagons to

haul it, allowing one ton to each load!
The House also passed a bill antlorizing

the President to abolish jorts ol entry at the

South at his discretion. This will prove to

be one of the most important events of the

war, for no foreign power can have any pos-

sible excuse for forcing the blockade, If there
should be no ports of entry at the South. It
is the law of nations, that each country has
a perfect right to designate its own ports ot
entry.

If ray Lord Palmerston has any itching
for interfering in our affairs, he will proba
blv be cured ot it when he reads the Presi

dent 1 Message, calling lor 4UU,uuo men, anu
finds that Ibis requisition will be promptly
filled. It certainly don't look very Iriendly

or neighborly to send a fleet of observation
consisting of 82 menof-wart- o prowl aronnd
our coasu as is now being done by England.
However we shall soon be in a condition to
send an army of observation to the Cana
dian frontier to checkmate this fleet.

I notice that Gen. Ashley of Ohio is

chairman of one ot the most important com-

mittees ot the House that on Territories.
The interest of f.eedom in the territories now
free, cannot have a more vigilant triend tuao
Geu. A. He is also appointed on the Com-

mittee on the District ot Columbia. He will
doubtless see that the barbarous laws ef
Maryland, which are still in force in the Dis-

trict, and which authorize punishing negroej
by boring through their tongues, and hanging
them for trivial offences, and other like in-

human arts, will ba wiped off the statute
books.

Nothing new has occurred in military
matters since I arrived here last Saturday,
with the exception ot the removal of more
troops into Virginia, aftd the Arrival of sev-

eral regiments trom the North, among which
I might mention the splendid DeKalb regi-

ment of New York city, consisting of 1,045
fine looking Germans, most of whom have
seen service in Europe. This regiment ex
cited much admiration here, and is. consider-
ed one of the finest in service.

The belief is getting to be genetal here
that Scott's plan is not to make any forward
move till September, when our troops will be
thoroughly drilled, be well supplied with
wagons and all the paraphernalia ot war, and
have the advantage of a cooler climate to
march in. It is calculated that by that time
the resources of Jeff. Davis, Floyd, Beaure
gard & Co., will be exhausted, and for the
want ot means to cany on me war, tney

ill be obliged to make an assignment and
vamose the country, to save theu worthless
necks from being" stretched. Though Gen.
Scott is one of the greatest Generals living;
yet I cannot help thinking that the dashing
movements of lien. Lyon n Missouri is tne
true way to deal with traitors, and that it is
better to strike while the iron is hot. Many
think, however, that a forward move will
be made this week, founding their belief on
the fact that the Commander-in-Chi- ef has
Issued an order to put the wires under sur
veillance, and forbid the sending of any war
news.

The Senate has in a most proper manner
excused Mr Breckinridge from serving on
the Military Committee, not deeming it safe
to put a traitor in a position where be might
betray the secret s ol that committee to Jen.
Davis.

I have seen Messrs. Dockstader, Schuckers
and who are in d health.

E. C.

From Washington--Presiden- t's Levee.
WASHINGTON, July 11. 1861.

Ens. Le4.de G : A Bill making additional
appropriations for the army for the year

t 1862, Amounting in the aggregate to $167,-000,00- 0,

and lIkc the Bill for appropriations
lor the Navy to June 30, 1802, and tor ap
propriations for arrearages in 1861, amount
ing to $30,000,000, after sundry amend
ments, passed the bouse almost unanimously.

I visited the President's Levee on Tuesday

evening. The 0. S. Marine Band was in

attendance in an ante-roo- m near the East
Room. Civilians, Members of Congress,

and Military officers thronged the rooms.

In common with the crowd I passed through
to the room where the President and Mrs.

Lincoln were standing. Being introduced
to the President be cordially grasped my
hand greeting me with " rJow do vou do,
Doctor." I laughed in my sleeve at the mis
take, and my sudden transformation into a
medical man and passed on. Mrs. L. Btoed
near a table about 1 00 feet in rear of the Presi-
dent. She was attired in wh'te, with an enor
mous wreath of white flowers on her head,
intended we presume to represent a tiara,

JUNIUS.

The War Missouri.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

HANNIBAL, Mo., July 12, 1861.
Three companies of the Hannibal Home

Guards, which started from here yesterday
morning to relieve Col. smith, hare returned,
ana bring the following:

The raUroad is unobstructed between Han.
nibal and Monroe; no bridges burned or
otherwise damaged. On arriving at Mon
roe, we effected a junction with Col. Smith
who was engaged entrenching himself at
the Seminary building near that place. Tbe
rebels, about 1200 strong, were grouped
Around over tbe prairie, out of reach of
Smith s rifles. Tbey had two pieces ol ar-

tillery, six pounders, which tbey soon
brought to bear upon us, but the distance
was so great that their balls were almost
spent before reachirg their aim. Col. Smith
ordered his men to continue the work on
fortifications and to watch the flash of the
enemy's eons, which all did, tailing Into
ditches till the shot passed, when all would
rise ana go io wor again, in tne meantime
our gun was nsed with telling accuracy upon
the enemy. , . i

By the aid of a spy glass several horses
and their riders were distinctly seen lying
dead on the prairie. Tbe Action continued
until near dark, whe i the last shot from our
gun dismounted one of tbe enemy's, and
just at this moment Gov. Wood and Capt.
Burnap fell upon tbe enemy's rear with the
cavalry sent from Qulncy on Wednesday,
completely routing them and taking 75 pris-
oners, one gun and a large number of hor-
ses. There were from 20 to 30 rebels killed.
Not a man of the Federal forces was killed
and but few wounded. We left for home as
soon as the battle was decided, and do not
know tbe name of tbe wounded.

is It is said that Col. Smith is determined to
shoot some of the most prominent rebel
prisoners. - , ,

The energy of Got. Wood is commenda-
ble in tbe extreme. When he landed at
Marion City, some of the men asked what
they should do for provisions. His reply
was, "Let tbe infantry take care of the

f provisions, tbe first thing we've got to do is
to relieve Col. Sm th, and then w,e may stop

of to eat Forward, march ?' and he started off
on a brisk trot. He declared that whoever
of the rebels fell into his hands would not
get off on parole.

Maim Louis las Mouth. The total
number of American vessels lost during

a the month of Jon was only eight, includ-
ing one ship, three barks, one brig, and
three schooners. There were nine foreign
vessels, bound to or from ports in the
United States, lost daring tbe sams time.

SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

The Location of the Western
Armory.

The Rebels Evacuate
Fairfax.

THE COMPROMISE TO BE OF
FERED IN THE SENATE.

SSPBESSyrATlVE CLARK OF MIS--

80VBI MXPKLLKD.

[Telegraphic Correspondence Cleveland Leader.]

WASHINGTON, July 13, 1860.

There is the greatest enthusiasm here over

Gen. UcClellan's complete success over the

rebels in Western Virginia. If, as his dig

patches indicate, Gen. WUe has been routed

from the Kanawha Valley, then bas seces

sion given Its last kick west of the ruoun
"

tains. '. .

There Is A good deal of sharp figuring as

to the location ol the new Western Armory.

Cleveland would be a central location, bnt it

Is too accessible from Canada. Strong rea

sons are brought In favor of Pittsburgh, but

the probabilities are in favor of Rock Island.

The Senate Committee will probably report

in favor of that place. A committee appoint

ed by Congo as in 1825 on the same purpose,

reported in favor ' of Beaver Falls, near

Brighton, Pennsylvania. ,

Fairfax has beeu evacuated by the reliela,

and is now occupied by federal troops. Our

picket guards are said to be pushed four miles

beyond, toward Manassas.' The enemy is

falling back upon Manassas, and it is expect-

ed that Johnson's force will also retreat to

that point, to prevent being hemmed In.

The discussion over a further Increase ot

the standing army will be a warm one.
' It

Is suggested to settle tbe dispute by provid

ing that io six mon-h- s or a year, after the

close of this war, the army be reduced to its

former standard.

The town is full of office-seeker- s. Such A

rush for place was never seen before, not even

At the Inauguration time.

A compromise, similar to that offered by

Crittenden, will be offered in the Senate by

Saulsbury of Delaware. It will not pasaj of

course. The feeling Against compromise dors

not lessen.

The Kansas Senatorial question u exciting

much interest. Lane claims his seat in spite
of bis appointment as Brigadier General.

Stamton claims that Lane's call for volnn

teers was equivalent to an acceptance of the

command. Lane should decide for one or

the other position. The matter is in the
hands of the committee.

The admission of the new Senators, Oar-lil- e

and Willey, of Virginia, to day, was

strongly opposed by Bayard and Saulsbury,

But the Senate came nobly up to the mark

and only five voted against the admission

Tbe bill for tne relief of infirm and dis
abled soldiers passed the Senate

Clark, of Missouri, who was at tbe battle
of Boonville, fighting with the State troops

against the Government, was y expelled

from the House. Theso expulsions are but

the prelude to the reckoning which will Ve

demanded of traitors like him.

Sherman of Ohio, is working strongly to

ward doubling the present military force and

fully garrisoniog every fort and fortress in

S.

on the Ohio.
On Wednesday last, as the 2d Kentucky

regiment were passing up the Ohio river,
destined for Mount Pleasant, at the mouth of
the Kanawha, they were notified to prepare
for troulous work atthetownof Gnyandotte,

a secession bole ten miles Above Burlington,
0. The boats accordingly lay by until Thurs-

day morning, when the troops werelondei
half a mile below the town And marched
Into it The rebels were seized with, their
Inveterate habit of running, And left the
town upon tbe op,osite side At a double

quick. Some of their property was found

behind them. A correspondent of the Cin
cinnati Commercial says : '

A pretty incident occurred this morning,
when the troops took possession of the place,
a number of small boats stai ted immediate
ly from the opposite village of Proctorsvilie,
Ohio. In one of them was a uniformed
Home Guard, their color-bear- being a la
day, who, after they had landed, approached
Company D, (Woodward Guards,) with her
companions, and presented them with the
splendid flag in her hand. Her story is the
same trite tale of persecution and menaces,
which is driving thousands away from peace-
ful homes as it had driven her. Her name
is Mrs. Cart line White, a poor miliner of
this place, and her only crime an uncon-
cealed devotion to the Union. The boys,
(woo were in high glee with their active
service) vented their thanks in vociferous
cheers, and each one shook hands with the
old lady, and received her blessing.

Some three miles back of Gnyandotte, the
boys encountered a German family, who
greeted the bine-coa- ts with tbe greatest Joy,
tbe leaoing Teuton observing that " now be
could holler." i

More About Gov. Wise.
Mr. Star, of Mason county, who arrived

in this city last evening, reports that it is
reliably ascertained that Henry A. Wise, if
not Actually dead, is so badly wounded that
there is no danger of bis recovery. Wise
and bis body guard, as before stated, were
going to fill an appointment at Sissonsvllie.
Some forty Union men, who not feeling safe
at their homes, had been spending most of
their time In the woods, armed with o.dina-r- y

rifles, heard of Wise's coming, and secret-
ed themselves ambti3caded in the regular
way and upon their approach, each man
fired at his man, when the assaulting party
retreated to the top of high hill. Patton,
together with about thirty or forty others,
were seen to fall. The Union men, After
reaching the top of the hill, saw those who
escaped carrying off the dead and wounded.

Several persons recently arrived from
Charlestown, say that there is no mistake
about Wise being wounded, and as he has
been suffering from disease, it is supposed he
cannot recover. Whteling Intdligrnctr.

Taa Post Vasts Gmthal Amsstid.
An officer of Col. Christian's regiment writes
to the Utica Herald, that the day After the
regiment Arrived in Washington, the Adju-
tant Arrested in the woods "a suspicious
looking individual on horseback," but the
prisoner turned ont to be the Postmaster Gen-

eral, who was taking morning ride.

Chicago contains, at the present time,
40,000,000 bushels of grain the largeit
quantity ever stored in one place in this
country. ; ; y- ,

TELEGRAPHIC.
Gen. McClellan's Dispatch to

the War Department.
HIS REPORT O THE LAUREL HILL

AFFAIR.

He is Fully Satisfied with his Success.

IMPOUTANT DEBATE IN CONUBKM.

THI lllBKL Loss 700 KlLLlO IM

thi Missouri Battle.

ARRIVAL AT BOSTON OF FRENCH
ME. OF TAR.

THE RTTCETsS EVACUATE
FAIRFAX!

Our Troops Occupy it
GOV. Hlt'KS Ob MARYLAND

lib PORTED SHOT.

BERDAN 8 J TO BI
EQUIPPID IMMiriATELT.

Merrlmani of Baltimore, ateleased
$40,000 Bail.

SATURDAY NIGHT'S REPORT.

CONGRESSIONAL.

WASHINGTON, July 13.

SENATE.

Hale introduced a an
Assistant Secretary of the Navy. Referred.

Johnson of Tenn., presented credentials ot
Senators elect in Virginia, vis, W. B. Willey
In place of Mason, and J. S. Uarlile in place
of Hunter. .

Johnson said be looked upon It as A favor
able omen the return of irvinia to this
bodv.

Bayard protested against tbe admission of
these gentlemen as senators in place ot sen
ators whose time bad not expirea. uemovea
to refer the credentials to the Committee on
Judiciarv.

Saulsburv also objected to tneir aamission,
and wanted tbe question referred.

Mr. Hale said it was recognizing true and
loyal men. There was no precedent because
the world never saw such a state of things.
This was no time to Blond on ceremony. It
was a question of life or death to the Gov
eminent. The people were Impatient now,
and he feared it would turn to indignation if

tbe Senate hesitated. There could be no
compromise but the Corstitution of the
United States.

Mr. Powell wished to enter his protest
against the admission of these men. It
looked like overthrowing the Constitution

Mr. Latham said he had supposed at first
that the western portion of Virginia had se-

ceded. In that case he was prepared to op-

pose it. He would not recognize in any
way this most dmnable doctrine of seces

sion that a government was ever armctea
with. But this was not the case. Here was
the great State of Virginia, and the legisla-
ture was regularly elected, And tbe Senate
was bound to admit these gentlemen as sen-
ators from Virginia.

Mr. Saulsbury said that he wished it dis-

tinctly understood that he had no sympathy
with the expelled Sens tors. He believed
with tbe Senator from California that the
doctrine of secession was a most damnable
one, and zi to most destructive results.
The discussion was carried on by Mr. John-
son, of Tennessee, and Messrs. Saulsbury,
Bayard and Ten Eyck to some lcng h.

Mr. Powell asked for the yeas and nays.
Mr. Ten Eyck said he was glad the Sena

tor from Kentucky, (Mr. Powell,) bad asked
for tbe yeas and nays. The Senator put him-

self forward as the champion ot the Consti-

tution, and arraigned tbe President for vio-

lation of it. He (Ten Eyck) did not think
neutrality was rrne to the Constitution. He
who is not for us is against us.

Mr. Powed said Kentucky desires peace
and compromise. She does not wish to im-

bue her hands in the blood of her brothers.
She has been and always will be ready to
fight against a foreign enemy. Her attitude
should be admired by all true Christian men.
She wished to be a peacemaker.

The motion was then disagreed to by yeas
5, nays 35. Yeas Bright, Bajard, Polk,
Powell, and Saulsbury. The new Virginia
Senators were then sworn in.

The loan bill was then taken up and sev-

eral amendments from the C mmlttee on Fi-

nance adopted. The bill was then laid over
temporarily.

The bill to increase the present military
establishment was then taken np.

Mr. King offered an amendment that
within six months after the insurrection be
suppressed, the array be restored to what it
was previous to the act of May, 1851.
Agreed to.

Also, that the President cause officers and
privates to be discharged so as to recruit tbe
Army in Accordance. The bill was reported
to tbe Senate after executive session.

HOUSE.

A message was received from the Presi-
dent that he approved the bill for tbe pay-

ment of the militia volunteers called into
service, up to the 30th of June lost.

Mr. Hickman presented A petition from
Charles S. Foster, claiming his election as
Representative from the First District of
North Carolina. Referred to the Committee
on Elections.

Mr. Burnett offered a resolution, which
was adopted, calling on the Secretary of
War to furnish the several reports made by
General Harney, lately connected with the
forces in Missouri.

On motion of Mr. Washburn, the report,
if consistent with the public interest, were
asked.

The opinion of the Attorney General on
the questions referred to in the President's
Message, including the suspension of tbe writ
of habeas corpus, was received and referred
to tbe judiciary committee.

On motion ot Mr. Cox it was resolved
that the President of the United States, at
the beginning of the next session of Con-

gress, or at this session if compatible with
tbe public service, communicate to this House
all the correspondence with the English,
French, Spanish and other Governments
with reference to the rights of blockade, pri-
vate er in g, and the recognition of the so
called Confederate States.

On motion of Mr. Conklin it was resolved
that a committee of seven be appointed by
the Speaker to report to this House in what
manner and to what extent the expenditures
of the Government of the United States may
be reduced, and what offices may be dis-
pensed with.

A bill to promote the efficiency of the
army by retiring, disabled and infirm officers
passed; also bill passed for tbe relief of
sjldiers who lost their property in going
trom Fort Moultrie to Sumter.

House Adjourned At 2 P. M.

ARRIVAL OF A FRENCH MAN-O- F-

WAR
BOSTON, July 13.

A French war steamer, with the Admiral
on board, arrived at Halifax the 8th of July,
and awaits the arrival ot five or six French
men-of-w- which are shortly expected,
when the fleet will depart for Southern
waters.

The frigate Vincennes sailed this A. M.
with oiders to look out for the privateer Jeff.
Davis.

A gentleman just from New Orleans re-

ports that the rebels had taken a powerful
tug and covered her with railroad iron, put-
ting her machinery below the water line.

They bod also built an iron boat, very
sharp, with shot point below water, and is
intended to run down U. 8. vessels.

FROM ALBANY.
ALBANY, July 13.

Gov. Morgan ordered Berdan's regiment of
Sharpshooters to be enrolled and equipped as
soon as possible.

FROM ALEXANDRIA.
ALEXANDRIA, July 13.

Two rebel cavalry were cap tared two miles
this side of FAirfal. ; They refused to givo
Any information.

FURTHER FROM GEN. McCLELLAN.
WASHINGTON, July 13.

day at tbe bead quarters from Gen. Ko--
Clellan :

BrviRLT, July 13. The success Is
All 1 could desire. We captured six brass
cannon, of which oue is rifled, end All the
enemy' I ramp equipage and transportation.
Tbe number of tent will probably reach
two hundred, and morn than CO wagons.
Their killed and wounded Amount to fully
150 And at least 100 prisoners, and more
coming In constantly. I know already of
ten officers kllU d And taken prisoners.

Their retreat was complete. 1 occupied
Beverly by a ropid march. Garnett aban-
doned his camp early this morning, leaving
much of his equipage. He came within a
few miles of Beverly, but our rapid march
turned him bock in great confusion, and he
Is now retreating on the road to St. George.
Gen. Morris is to fellow him up closely. I
have telegraphed to the two Pennsylvania
regiments at Cumberland to Join Gen. Hill
at Rowlesburg. Tbe General Is concentrating
ting all his troops Rowlesbnrgh and will cut
off Garnett's retreat near West Union, or if
possible At Su George.

I say that we have driven out some lo,
000 troops, strongly entrenched, with a loss
of 11 killed and 35 wounded.

Provision returns found here show Gar-

nett's force to have been 10,000 men. They
were Eastern Virginians, Georgians, Tennes
seeans, and, I think, Carolinians.

I can give lull details as to
prisoners, 4c.

I trust that General Cox bas by this time
driven Gov. Wise out of the Kanawha Valley.
In that case I shall have Accomplished the
object of liberating Western Virgin's.

I hope the General-in-Chi- will approve
of my operations.

G. B. MrClELLAN.

FROM ST. LOUIS.

ST. LOUIS, July 13.
Capt Smith, from Springfield, who reached

here on Thursday, brought reports that a
messenger arrived there that morning with
intelligence that General Lyon's command
would reach there that day.

The entire Federal force, comprising com-
mands under Gen. Sweeney, Cols. Seigel,
Solomon, Brown and 4,000 Home Guards
under John S. Phelps are concentrated at
spnngheld.

Last heard of the State forces they were
In Neoahoe going south, and Arkansas being
open, consequence is CoL Seigel is falling
back on ML. ernon.

A large number of Arkansas troops were
engaged against Siegel in tbe batlie near
Carthage. The Federal loss was 10 killed, 43
wounded, and four missing. The rebels state
their loss At 700 killed.

Tbe guard hunted 20 men left at Neosboe
by Siegel previous to the battle. Tbey were
taken prisoners by a large force of Arkassas
troops, and a proposition made to shoot
them, but were finally prevailed on to take
au oath not to bear arms against tbe south
ern Confederacy.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, July 13.

The Post's despatch says that a Committee
of Republican Senators will request the Presi
dent to recall Harvey.

Papers seized at Port Tobacco implicate
two or three prominent citizens of Washing
ton.

Since the delivering of secession speeches
la Congress, traitors here Are growing bold'
er, and treason is uttered in the streets
openly.

FROM BALTIMORE.
BALTIMORE, July 13.

John Merriman was to-d- released on
$40,000 bail.

It is reported ht that Gov. Hickr bas
been shot at Cambridge, but cannot trace the
report to any reliable source.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, July 13.

Tbe North Star trom Aspinwall the 5tb,
has arrived. She brings tbe California mails
of the 21st of June, and $1,200,000 in trea
sure. '

FIRE IN MILWAUKEE.
MILWAUKEE, July 13.

A fire last night destroyed property on the
corner of Reed and South Water streets, to
the value of $25,000. Insured $12,000.

Gen. McClellan's Prisoners.

He has Nearly One Thousand

of them.
EVACUATION OF FAIRFAX.

Sunday Night's Report.
[Associated Press Dispatches.]

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, July 14.

The Herald has an Account of the occupa-

tion of Fairfax Court House by 1,000 Maine
troops aad a squtdron of cavalry. The
rebels had left 24 hours previous.

The Tribune's despatch contradicts tbe
above, stiys that no such information has
reached headquarters.

One of the Government armorers at Har-

per's Ferry arrived, bringing iron moulds of
Government muskets, which he concealed at
the time af the evacuation.

In order to facilitate the negotiation of
bonds of the Northwestern States, the Secre-

tary of the Treasury will ask authority of
Congress to guarantee payment.

Herald's dispatch :

Advices from the squadron off Charleston
say that it is now impossible for vessels to
run the blockade.

Tbe sanitary commission is in full opera-

tion. Their resorts are in press And will
soon be published.

A resolution will probably be introduced
into tbe House inquiring whether
Congressmen May now in Richmond has
been or Is holding treasonable correspon-
dence with the enemy, and if so, to declare
his seat vacant.

LATEST FROM GEN. McCLELLAN.
WASHINGTON, July 14.

McClellan's official account 1 1 Scott from
Beverly 13th, says I have received proposi-
tions from CoL Pegram for the surrender of
the remnant of his command sa-- six hun-

dred men. I shall have nearly a thousand
prisoners to take care of when these come
in. Latest sscounts make one hundred and
fifty rebels killei

McClellan's dispatches caused general joy
here, which is shared by Scott

LOYAL TROOPS TAKEN PRISONERS.
MONROE, July. 13.

Forty-fiv- e men of Blenker's regitr-ent- ,

who were out without letve, were fired upon
by rebels. One was killed, And several
wounded and taken prisoners.

LATEST.

Th latest information shows that there
must be a considerable force at Great Bethel.

FROM HAVANA.
NEW YORK, July 14.

The steamer Columbia from Havana re-

pot ts the pirate steamer Sumter arrived At
Cienfuegos, bringing several prizes. Tbe
Sumter left next day with supplies, coal and
water.

Sugars active. Molasses quiet.

FROM BALTIMORE.
BALTIMORE, July 14.

The rumored assassination of Gov. Hicks
cannot be traced to Any reliable source, A-

lthough the name of the assassin is given.
Report not generally credited.

FROM BUFFALO.
BUFFALO, July 14.

Tbe 3d Wisconsin regiment, CoL Hamil-
ton, arrived y. ' Tbey were received by
the city government and military. They
left this Afternoon for Elmira.

ROM ALEXANDRIA.
ALEXANDRIA, Va., July 14.

A party of Alabama scouts were captured
last night. . .

pfGlIAM Sl BRAGG,

191 - -- ' - SnpBiOR St.,
(JLETIXAHD, o.

BOOKS FOR TTIE MILITARY!

WAR CHARTS !

PLtures of
XLUWOttTIl, SCOTT, ANDkJUuN,

and other Ueroei lu tbe

WAR FOR THE UNION I

Pictures of
Jeff Davis in D pendant, and others sharing

tne tale or All

TRAITORS!
Hardee's Miiitsrr TvTI.-- i-. a. JIM
Pcutt's Iolsntrr TfK'tU A prlc tt4Tin U.B. lulautrr Turtles..... 1,21
Vi-l- Usnd tfuuk tut A. liv. aWtics... l.tf
Cttalxr Tm I--i
WaUon'sditlua ol Hardee's 'tactics....
The Or urn Bouk m

tnnei perlact Uuius tur tbs til-.-- ... 90

ALL ADVtBTlaED B'JUKS SKNT BY MAIL ON
KM. JCIFT Olf f UICK.

COLUMBIA MOTK PAPEttl

UNION HKl), WRIT! AND BLOB MoTs!
PAPKB-dlffsr- snl sizes.

I' N ION ENVELOPES!

F L A Q 8 t

MEW a. a. MAPs OP Tan UNITED STATUS,
Mounted Itjllsrs, snd girtug ditfUtu-ss- .

TUKSM THOUSAND OH III VOl.LMTEk.llS
save beta sasplied witn

TESTA MK NTS

Cleveland Bibi.s Depository, at
ISlSHAM & BRAGG'3,

jyi 191 Superior St.

rpHE BK?T MILITARY MAP.
J, MA f Or ThlM-- r WAB KeorewLtllig

Blrdj-ly- e vtow ot Virginia, Uaryl&nd, Delaware,
And tu of Columbia. Miowlnfl the Tanoiw
fort. htnureitcal fMltioiw. kivfi-a- . JB&rt. Mouu- -
taiDn, Bailroaiii, Ac, U Datiany ou to folio tin
m Hilary opomiionfi Miweea me loym ana roai
armiM. carfullr draw a trom th sunt ilUbte
and au then tit' sources, and by lar tbe bent Map ot
the feat of War aubliihed. Mia 30x36 fncbea. Pi ice
ai pur copy, w . ocnana, muiianer. zoia oy

J. H. (T UB A CO ,
Jnn24 341 Bnpertor at.

E M O V A L .

J. B. COBB & CO.

H A V E R E M O V E 1)

From tbi American BuitDiNOd

TO

241 SUPERIOR STREET,
Near the Public Square.

Would invite attention to their sxteusii stork ot

BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

PAPER.

BLANK WORK,

JLo., &o.

W hare on hand all theSOtiOOL and DULL EG!
TEXT BuOKA in common nso, which vs otter to
tne Trade at New York net wholesale prices. Onr
stock ot

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

la large anJ varied. We are constantly receiving
the new leeuet of the leading Publisher. Any Books
not on hand, furnished at abort kwtloa. sVorttign
Booka Imported to oriar.

INITIAL STAMPING!
We are prepared to receJvs orders for 8TAMPTNQ

tluflALdoa Mote Paper and alnvelofces. Work
well and promptly executed.

Bjs-- alfs ssselsl attention to onr

Retail Stationirt Department.
Onr selections of PAPER, ENVELOPES, As., ars

usde from the beet In the market. lunelA

JJtettufarturrrii
DA KIN 3 WATER DRAWER,

AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS I
Tht nott ample and efficient tnaehm now in tut

far tlevatag water from welli of any depth.

Its principal merits sretts
BmrLiorrr, Ddabilitt, abi is? Wokiihs,

ULEANL1HESB.
And ita ImnoeaibilitT to Frees TTn I

T NEITHER TIPS THE BUCK-
ETX os THE BPOGT.doinsswsTwtththecom.

machinery necessary to accomplish both.
its simplicity makes it less liable to gt ont ot order,
than any other Drawer TCnrb, Bucket, Ac, are
substantially made ot tbe best msterisi i the sihole
Doing calculated to meet the wants of tbs public

Water tarn Is raited in leu (tnu Oum im mf
Our spay.

It Dischargee fro id the Bottom of the Socket.

SWA 11 the eowe squired Is to raise the ire fht ol
water In the Isaoket.

Plesseexsmlos DAYKIN'8 WATER DRAWER
bstore porchssiug euy otoer. Addrese

JAMEn DAlSlfi A OO., Propr's,
Psrroar 20A Ontario street, OleTefand, Ohio.
SWStaM and County Rights for sale. Address a

hove swsn? Ke

ALL SIZES AND STYLES OP
made st tbs

KEELES.aCALE WORKS,
Booth side Beaeca st. Bridge, Cleveland, O.

GET THE BEST
WATER DRAWEE.

WHEELER'S WATER DRAW
V T ER commands ths admiration of every lov.

sr of Pure Water. ThsOuOsan Bpoarrwita ths
improvements attached, autke ths sivt article laase for raising water trom a weil of any deota. laao other way eaa water be raised so East, so
Ulrica, so Osur,

It is neat la sppearaaoe snd coraptes Uttls space
simple In construction, and not llll cvtout ol
flnwr. usji and see 11; it recommttida ttsell.

Wster Drawers tfi&u u tun.1 uul .1.1 rstsll
av wholesale by

J. WHEELER A OO.. Prop'rs,
Hewitt's Block, Vineyard st., Cleveland, Ohio.
Agents wanted la every Stats and Ooa tr.MI

V 811 and Ooo sty Slants tor sale.

ARDING HOUSE THE
HOUal, Mo. M Pnblte Square, and by the

Stone Church. na of tbe elaaeantaet location im
the city baa been thoroughly repaired, end im now
jpen Kt jAoardare. rajBiiiee wianinc ao rarnta
thairown roomaoaa be accommodated with krm
and convenient room a and and Bine
Boarder and Der Board era vHl find good acomiao
datloca on naaovable Umna. aelsr-tD- inn aud
reqnired. Uel:P.3) 8. V. BURaiTT.

GOOD BOAiiD &
BOARDING. can be had fcr a few ttaf ! res.

and their wives, at ho. ssu
sera street, Harris' Eiock. JellrHlS

TJOARDING. Thi Hoube Fork- -0 lt known as Stewart's Boarding Bone, Mo.
66 Public ISiuare.ls now opened tut Roarviors. Jam.
Hiss destrlnff unfurnished rooms au km vMiiatiy
dated with Parlors ronting Uis Square. Also, Da,
3oard on reasonable teres.

mar !: - r, SI, HAT.

J'BE COMET'S VISIT! '

Ai we tiz4 Into tbe heTett, .
ToMettare, thaothtr night, ,

Lo: a L'onw of jrreat beamy,
Wtttt a tall both Ion aol bright,

4
M ur uoexawcM.

Ao l with woiitWr we eicUJmed
"Tell m why, beanreone Comet

Moof thy oomlag have proclaimed?'
But thi Oontft t r amwertMl,

Thoufih 1U tail d d brightly flow;
Hull npo a c-- inmoa mortals

tint a ray ofliirhl 'twould throw;
Ami although upon thm uhf-- o

W c conld get no anwer tha,tot HI w have found oat the raun,bkh we now proceed to pn.
. , firtt, Af rrniomer are buy

Walng at the planet Mart,
And tf couraecontd hare no Hate to look

AI aiir of the -- tare; , i
- '

Bo he Comet, unexpected,
i a?ue upon oar wondrom itcM,

VllliiiiT up our eonl with rapture
At thia beanv of tbe night.

A not her reoii ve har got,
'T' i hie the cianel Mare

Ueta bus: a led on hi armor, ''
A h now ettkTageHl in wara; t

but i bo) Comet noihinsT dauntst
At old Uar'a boite aud dm,

Baa Ukn btsiipe lo the Wir,
Aad down ttouth will eooa "pit. lu." -

But the (Jomefa nni mite rrtr,
be haa a naked tall.

Ho hVe come to tMoii HALL to gel
A itrst ra'ecoatof mail;

Wr he known that IHA AU'Baowcano'oia
Tb aim lee o( the Neat,

In jrood Military Cla hmg,
That le raie ihe Terr bet.

aSiin.mfT Clothing told cheaper at 8aAO A.
iMAC'd I'd! ION UAl.L than ut any other place
in tbe world. Pure tinea UaU Cor Vlity CWa,
and a (oil .ait, Cou, l'kinuand Veer. iVr On 1K1-l-

aud ViHf inu. We defy ail cempetition at
ISAAC A. ISAACS' .

MAGNIFICENT UNION HALL.
bwU Ageuc) sor In sals of BlnaWs OdUbtMeA

SEWJNO MACHINES,
an

BTOKR3 AETOMATOS PRESSMAN..
Ooradr of Union and Superior sir data,

at LnnK ovr roit ma 01.4r.rH n
JROALVVA: CLofmSu.

AT

HOLKSALEPRIOKBI
JAS. WILVE Jr. & IO.,

Op 383 Broadway, New York,
JUunuactureri mui Jobbe-- t 0 Mtn't dothmg

tinve opoood st Nr.. 230 dastrior street, earner ot
Seuors. ia stor rec' n;ly occupied bj W. Wsrrsu, an
ontivaWd atjck ol W3uit

SPRING 4 SUMMER CLOTHINU
Ot tbe fuew9ai ud mosH deeirauie tab item, anal

in the Uut and ugu todbsCtLtsj atv'ja
whs h they will retail at

,Nkw 1'ohk Wholehalx Prueia
tbe object twin ta eetl the Good and realize the
tta. uey , nat to oaJte money

TUi 1KK CVMPKTlTlOft IN rltlCJLfl.

Tt.eei lkhI will be etjattl la evary raepect
w toe vary tni uuwiou-Aeu- e wore. ,

SMT W sar to our Customers in tn Slat of Ohio,
chit e biUI L e'sd u eupely it, is frua our Clevo- -
SQd SturS &1 biU&ULeij

LOW PRICES FOR CASH t

HJiMO VAL
A R. REDING, MERCHANT
VTA1LK, be removed to lit. 16 Proapecf

try t, lU 11iiaJ a block, a tew dnr WtMt of Jooea'
Mwrljlsy KartAry, where bu wtH I pirjwl to ee and
sail hie uttl caaWmtttw, a uauai, aad new aa
Oanta who furnish their uVn mateii&li will It

eii mi taeoiia ioctl ua him.
Farticnliu sittuniiun paid to cntttnff dotb

(Hnrhine-- k ttttl'INg. ASMtt.

K OCH, LEVI it MA I Eft
WHOI'MSALX DXALKBd M

READY MADE CLOTHING,
and Ro. 17 Water Street. Cleveland.

TVO'JICE TO THE PUBLId
X.1 Oar immno atock of Summer CUhingwHi
be fold for tbe nest SU days at coat. All those detii-ri- o

biTnaina bwtter ctil eooa. 8 MAN1N.
jnneil: k2 162 Superior st.

VENXLEMEN'S Clothes Clean- -
I two, RenoTAttnir and MmdiuK kutatabliithmeat.

aasois Aain, THllor, iSo. l Jirospect street, wiU
btfroalterdovotebia attention to cleaning, reoora-tin- s

and mendiug GfniWrneo't clothing, tie he
bvcBitkos toruoiLqz his work Id tbe beet manner.-Gentlem- en

will find It for their interest dariiiT.bae
bard tlmoa to gife Mr. Ajter a trial.

--nay w: u:yOLUNTEEKi ATTENTION I

W e hare perfected onr arrangements, aad are now
ante to lurnian any amount 01

MILITARY UNIFORMS
at tbe shortest notice at txtrem ly low arfree. We
pnrchaasoor Military etock ALL Fu. .Ms! UAbii

eniD'or onlr exneiencrd workmen.
Ps.rtie furmiuK tbemselra Into MiMtary Coscna

ni-- will, by rait ins; on us for thir Lnllorras, save
at IsMat 3 percent , and will hare a better fit tnaa
cava be furnished e'eewhrre Urden trom tbe coon- -
try are solicited and will be promptly attended to

8. MANN.
ion 21: R le2 Superior at., opposite Bank,
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T7L0UR! FLOUR 1 1 FlOURl!! -
T w e hare on hand and for sale, a lsnre stock of

fresh (iroand Foinilr and Baker a ilAt li. ooaslat
Ins in part .f the lollowing well tnown and reliable
brands, which duelers nil naa it lor tueir in tor est
to caii ana examine :
PhosQix, Akron Jdills, Cliy MMLa, Muocie, lad
Pearl, --

Kiatoa,
Pendleton, Judiana,

44 One Miila, "
Umpire, Oh 1a, Arcad a, '
City, bt. Clair Mills, Buck Creek.
Wsihondlng, Oblo, ' Locust UroTe, 44

Hamilton, ublo. latawoa, Ohio,
Ohio, May IT lower, Ohio,

Ashland, Ohio, franklin Mil la, ihlo.
Cataract, Uhio, ttoahen, Obio.
AntorprLsa,ibie, Also.

franklin and Brighton, white Rye.
OLABK, 6ARUNSR ft CO.,

j77 3M, 4 1, 43 and 45 Hirer t.

POTAlOErf. 1,000 BrjSH. Pur
ae-b- an nock Potatoes In store

and for sale cheay, by W. MKbUlMCU,
jnneH 3i Merwin street.

SEED POTATOES. A Choicr
of Seed Potatoes is store and for ssls by

CALDWELL A tiltOll'Nd,
asayl s tnloa street.

T?LOUR FREDERICKS BURGH
V Hii'eard Stark Oity Mills. Two cf ths beet

brands Family s'lour ia this Ksrkt.
W. AtELHIHCH,

JanelS at Merwu st.

T TMAN LITTLE, .

Oealerta
REAL ESTATE,

Keeps a great variety of Farms and City Propert,
fcir Bel. or Hwit. 11m, ehotoe faratoe Lsit'Je itAlichiyn, Illinois, Islecoosin. Iowa and Missouri.

isroihcs as. t Atwatet fialMing, UUvehkud. o.
tetX.HM

REAL ESTATE E. N. KEXES,
of the firm ol Lit tie A 8yee,) ban

opened a Real Satate Office In Reuse s block, eor
aer ot Snarior street ad Pnblte bViBare, aad bateonstantly on bu' several thousand acres ol first
quii:y of ramiin Lands la the Stetns ot lo'LIwiKvuiD sou saiseoari, 10 axenanj for wty
eoaniry property: aic tor au kinda at eereoua

Part oaah tmM if ovssxrf . upr t: B

WESTERN LAND. -- H. H. LT"
late Ins of Littles A Keree, k

eonstantly oa Land a large euaniily of fine f srmia
Land in Iowa, W tsoonsin sod Missouri, to ezooeng
fcr dry or country real eeute, or persons! propert I
OtSeswith H- -m A Jennings Marble Hlocfi, saps
rtorstisst. eawiekjs

TITANHATTAN HOTEL .NOS.
If 1 t, 6-- Tsod 9 Murrey street, 4 door nm Broad.

VOPPoeiteuiePark,iew lurk. aKyns A Vluu,
Prosrteiurs. M Uaatiat, hus at imil eScesei
Bqm, ikuca. Au' 'uafciAIAO, Lov! T t ROM
ev isva.

LEA8URK EXrUR- -
fliON To Lake bupsior. mt...

Ths nsw, tsst anA stsnnch Steamer

NORTHERN LIGHT,
JOBS BPALDIK, Commacder,

Will sell on her second Ptcatass Excursion to Lake
anparkir this ssasoo. oa

TtJZgDAT, JULY IClH,
at s o'clock, P. M. Qoui Music on board far ths
nroni rrip.srsor rretgbt, l1..,,, or eemrfp f f te Booms
spplf is RAttM A, OARKKTSilS A WI .

iuiys:s4 t;ievelsnl, ink.

1861.
npnE MICHIGAN SOUTHERN

1 bsilroai tc.'s Hplpii'Md Pssiteoffur Steamers,
TTTY Op' BUFFALO, 2100 Ions burthen,

A. D. PKR'KINS, Cmnuihr,
WESTERN MEIROPOI.fS, 2(i'0 tons bort'o

L B G 'LWSITH, 0 nmsnder,
lil, on snd sftr June ?ttb, leave tbe O. O. A O

Cu 'e Loi:a l,r Bii1Ti.Ia, slteruiUely, every evening, al
voYL-ok- , exrpt Ssiiitdw sntl eundty.

wrirnt Class fare, IHo.sBd Includes a tatsroo
snd

fceri ueee Boats have no eossls t.r cpeed, Ssf-t-y
sndComlort tontinrtifins md st buitnln with
trains rlagara Palls, Saratoga, New Ick, bVjs--

tUClGUT RATX8 SABg i PROPELLER.
Eg-Iin- ti (fucker than by ttml.-f- rU

LEW IS R. KORRI. MiUr, Hu'fslo.

BOARD WANTED. A Gisitv
his wife wish to obtain Berlin

p 'irate Inn: ily, within ten mlnnes wni-- : rf the i'o
(US Atiireaa, wtlk nawe aad reoidwr ,

JT13.314 1. X. ii , P. o.

I O.ST. A Notk, Brawn and En-- i
Dt by 8- - Mann dated ' March

Uih f r ?2T 36 nia.j nyaLle to hi own or-e- r.

at the OmerctsV brant-- rnk, eicht mruha
after date, wm mailed to fee Tor k oa tiia in ofAptil InM- and has pot wins to hind Tha patlK
are caaiionsyd acainat netjouaUaf tn sanw.
: jya .S. MASH.

tkJITUA'IIoN WANTED BY Ayj BOl about 1C Ters oi.l, as tlrrk in a store.
Good nee given. EuQuire at 77 M aier rrwt, or
attblsotflce. jyLx

Q. M. Barber, ) Bef rre Jtsie4 WaKwre. Jrncre. V oi the Pac o Middl bargb.
WHM iinldwt-- . tnyahoga county, vbto.

OS THE 2d DAY oy JUNE,
and order of srschmert wss e.ned la

mis action lor the ma ri Tars Hundred fillers,
sud iha&nms Is st-- l..r besrUs on the letn day ot
August, l6l, at v o c'ock A.M.

O. M. AMRBXR.
Dsusl Bprea, O , Jr.nt H. ij'i to:

J. bu Crowell, ia Aitacnaiiu.
The Merchant's Fire In--r Before Q. H. Benhsm, J.sorsnce Company, Phil-- 1 F.. of Cleeii d,

) hogs conntr, Ocir.

ON THE 6th I)AK UP JULY,
an ordet of attaebmont was Inaed in this

actfon for the sora .f Two Hundred rwRtv-uin- and
fcM 8 doilar, rimI tli earn lor b?H Ina; twicre
said Jowtice at bis offcee In the tity of Cleveland oa
tbe 2 th "ay of August, 11.CleTftaH, July 1J, infl: 46

TOTIOK Th Cbrditors opil WILLIAM riSKK, and ell other hitereet-i- .
ed, will take do tics lLat 1. h ncrihriP'. - rwsvn
ejppointd l r tin-- Jnos ot ,b Probate tcmrt, iaatd for i he conuty of (JnyaHoa, Ohio, assiKuee of
tbeia44 William Pieae, Hi the room of Ueorge U.
Burritt, resigned, and th,t I bare (pre-- lwl andhare entered Bp .a the duties of ai.i trim. They
w M aloo take notio tbat alt claims ec&iaat theaaidit tliim f Hike, trtnst be ps'eeeiitfd to mv mt luy of-
fice in tbe cty of riereiank, yeriiied accoroiOAT to.
law, for allowance or on or before ibenrstuay ot p'ebraary. Le.

JOSEPH S. CHASM,
j'l'yq-'Mf- i ,Hj.rnvworVrB. yi.ke.

TJORSE FOR SALE. A GOOD
1L ss vicsable, middl'-sg- d MARE, Syrsxs old.kiiMisnd sound, for sal , cheap. Enquire ot

U HALLO,
i9Si Glue Vsctory.Brooklra censer.

1 to. Huron street, with it m, m. I.r
rront sod b;k t srd. flr.e .hul. Iitm .m mt.it
vstr. Pnrniture for sale or rent ch-a- a. Kuqulra
uu .... .u, ." - i, Jim
UHlOL Vi.tR SALE 1 il lints Trt

V Y '20,000 poouds of WOOL lor sale st Cerd-tngt-

Burrow Co., tl., on U. O. A O. Knlroe.1.
june2S:J45 ABMSTKllNOA RAfRhUtitttl.
t? O K SALE,

A Farm op 24 Acrk8.
WITH A TWo STOKY BRICK DWiLLINQ,

In the Italian style of architecture, with bara.
well, cistern and ont bousre, all nw, just comptd'
ted, and ready The boose 1 bails
with all improTcmeAts ; tbe froanU have a
front oa Kiiumsn ATeono of 4ft ri; a tvautitui
ranne and a lllos; brook ren through the remr end
of tbe arm ; iheie are sertral sprinrsof pnre watr
rnnnfns; out trom the bauika of tbe rAvlna, whicn,
wiih simple hydraniic works, can becenreyed to any
part ot the t'arin. For a (Jeotleman's Kiden
Ue whoxe groaivls ctv be elesotli aJ tatemliy
arranged, 'or a Harden, ViDeyari, or Fruit Cul-
ture, it can be made profitable, beina; so near tha
city ODly about l(u rod- from t he corporal on limits.

'1 his tarns can bedirHled into tots ot one to Are or
more acrea, and male t rsrsidencea, and at
larsje adranoe ol too pi ice at which, it can now ba
purcnaaed. There are about 5 or ft acree of wood-
land, a pari of which ia a beaiirifal Urove. The
Kintman Street Railroad paasee throni!. the A--

in Iront of this Farm.
Alao A MtW TWO 6TtRT BEICK HOC SB,

Barn. Out Bulldlnirs, Acy corner oi ivtnsmtxn ani
Forest st.eeu. Lot Ui aWt on kiaeipvao, and noa
Forest street, rionse and lmproTetsieDt4,reali articlaae, with all the mod. ro style, and bmlt in a suts.
staotlal manner.

Also A NIC W TWO 8TOEY BRICK HOUSE,
Bara, Out Buildtoss, Ac., situated on Ftfast street,
joat north of the rvsidrnce of tha Hon. A.M. Eiddia.
Lot litet lroot by fpt drtp 1 his la a hrst
claas lrre, bnilt in a sabetantut. manner, and la
tbst Italian styte of architecture.

Also Another TWO aSonY BBICK HOCSE,
Barn, Ont Uuildlnfrs. Ac adjoining thnuue l&M de-
scribed. Lot Uj t Iront by la ieet deep, aad iln
Ished in a!) respect- like the other.

Alec OH VAOAKT LOT, on Kfosmtn stredt,
second lot Irani the corner of Kinsman and Famst
streets, U3 feet front by .deen. Nine tou, oa For-e-

street, tetween hinsnian ana tVoTili Akdoa,
eet side. Lots feet lroot by Sa faet deep. W ill
aeil on time to suit purchaeers.

avF"For further information enqnlre of thetmder-sifme-
No. 4tip kinamaa st OsWveiano, obio.

joneaoaee B. BAkKKB.
FOR SALE.

THE HOUSE AND LOT ON
street, known aa tbe tii:ci."ock

beinsr lot One in Case's addinon to CItwCoptrty. ia E.?lley aoi Waiwortb - Htxll-t!j.aO- i.
Bald property harintr one hundred teat uvai

m Flttsbtirtrb street aad estendms; back ten rod U.
an alley. Ihe booatv Is larKa, waii bail and oaave-uen- L

Tor ternii apply to
UMAltft BACKUS A NOBLsl.

oetlBld
l?OK SALE. On Sioond-Han- d
I Steam Jollrr uprivht, ao cil?d, bitaiy nerO

nithe Lewder oflloe. Stuf Boiier is S Inches In di-
ameter, staiae, and S Ut Lo42 ; Inrnace sfart. t feet
in diameter, and ft teet hirn.

Said Boiler oniuaJiy cost tOO ; la bow In tret rate
order, and witn the grates, atuety-Tai- Ao., wUl be
acid tor frA.

dTFor farther partfcnUrp enqnlre At this ofloa,
or at T. J. MciarTy 's Steain fiotier bhop oa Oenira
greet-- tf
T?OK ttALE. A IS BVf KOTXI& AND
II IN'.INrt, sctahle for a Saw Mill. Enquire ot

ET R. Beenlttr, at Morpen A Boot s, 22s 3o prior at.,
eoraar oi deneca st. (jan)4:i43

HAWWA, tvARKKlbUa
OHHCBR..

&

roKWsanuia a kd
COXMIHSION MEM.CHANT3,

And Dealers la Pig Iron, f ugot Copper, Sail, Fish,
Fiestsr, Ae..e.. Harvey's Block, Merwin sireei, aa4
Klver.J'lev.laeA ubin siarxv-etr- !

At. B. cuaa. Is. W tsaaoaaa. 4. i. ia.
1861. CLARK. 0ARD!ER A CO.. ,

PH0DUCM dSD COMMISSION MEMCaAHJH
And Dealers ia

CI RAIN, FLOOR, riSU, i')BK, niM, LARis,
BITTTSU A PROUCCK KHaLLE.

Also WATER LIME AN O LAND PLANUM.
Not. 3d, 41, 43, And 45 River Street,

aan oa tbs boci,
OLSTKLAxi D, 5 BIO.

wT Property received by the different RsllroikU ur
Usnsl, for 8!e or bh'pniect. w ui eire pureoos) si
tentloo So tbeiisisans Purchase of Produesod Me,
chaudae on Commiloa. Liberal ua aAivancea
mate oa Constro ments.

-- Keler to Banks, Bankers, and Bcarness Magenerailv. Trl'
a. oaijiwxu. , . tisniMCALDWELL 4 SIMMON

PMODUCB COMMISSIO.V M hBCHASIS.
so. 1 trvToa rraaa, ourtun, a.

ARTICULAR ATTENTION
given to the sale of Flonp, Graia, Pork, Butler

s, Ao., and to Ailing oroeis toe sock artiotaa m
eaa be procured in our market.

Advances taads sa i on signal ssita to thia aad other
aarksta. um ve r

Letnnel Wicks, Ewj.. Presideot, Cleveland; Jason
Parker, Esq., BuAaio; B. A J. W. Banning, huctu-nat- l;

N. E. Lyman A Co.. New Turk. i

JOHN CARLISLE,
OOMllISSfOE MERCHANT AMD FORWAEOEE,

No. 4a a 41 Bates Wiaiaou.s,

Rivsr St, in - ,, ... Clsvsiaa4i O.

mwm rvimw m.iiow psia IO IBS' BSW Of Sit
kinds of Produce, at to ths purchase and filling o

ALL ORDERS ESTRCoTRD TO HIS CARS.
aprll:Eli

1861. 18di.
R. T. LYON,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
M Ksrwla street. CLEVELAND Ot(Established la lo41.
A3EHTirthssisot New kork bests Fins. Coarse,

etousd. dolar and Dairy tislt,
Oswsgo and HuiK.o Cement, or wates Idas.LiCALli IS

Qrala, riotsr, Provisions, High wines, Hops,
Seeds, Butter, Chesee, Ac -

rParrlcviiT attention riven to ths-- BorcnaasProd'' and JaflrchaadiAe on oruers.
sr juusrs to ail t aloaoring Citinse.'si

jaali.a4


